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Vancouver, Aug 
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2.—The protests j 

tress on the injus-1 
sentence have- in- ! 

1 ‘olunibia judges to 
1 Iteration of Editor

•Spun..I to the» 1 . U^ly f,ullKet-Berlin, Aug. 2.—Emperor William 
has pardoned 
sentenced to two years for killing
Lieut Blassdwjtz, in 
November

/
Lieut. Hildebrand,DELEGATES V/l1

-fy%t a duel Iasi, 
lie morning of what 

should have begn Blaskowitz’s wed
ding day. A regimental court of 
honor decided

k /./ on1landon Paystrcak. 
for contempt jn ; 

unwarranted critic sm of the bench. ! 
It developed in exi mination that his 
imprisonment migl t he for ,’life, as 
the sentence orderi d that

»«fïfTf&W mz 'zIbâcTû 1r ym the duel was unavoid
able. Military ‘men explain the par
don by sayin 
acted simply 
required.
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Death!
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>/ V

in Canada
•Special to the lîâily Nugget.

Hamilton, Auk. 2,-Colin McRae, a 
well-known cili|vn, is dead.

Brockville, Aijg. 2- Joseph Biiiean 
was killed here,last night by falling 
from a car.

r

Confidence/Restored
Special to the Daily Nustet

Port Au Prince, | Aiig 2.—General > 
Nords’s army has ievft defeated and 
disbanded by Firman forces under ' 
Gen. Salnave. Conndenee has been j 
restored among ^non-combatants ■

'J
Z 4

\z s// r
//fit Port Dover, Aug. 2 —Arthur Brook 

was drowned litjrc yesterday.
Aig. 2.—William T. 
jesterday killed by a

f:> 'll X N.
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w XI \ x Nanaimo, 

Wilson was
\
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XxX. \\v sX•j* « /X Globe Writer’s Opinion

l¥ily Nugget.
London, Aug.? 2 —A London Globe 

writer says : #T
should not expi t. too much of the 
new commander of militia, Lord 
Dundonald. If he effects what his 
predecessor failed to carry out he 
will deserve much from the Mother 
Country.

::The Ladue __ _ -V . . . Special to the-f.
«• •

lie people of CanadaX

Quartz Mill ■ZJb..
T

A TIMELY SUGGESTION.
IS NOW
IN OPERATION, f

::

We have made a large * ‘ 
! ! number of tests and are ! ! 
■ ; ready to make others.

We have the best plant X 
j- money will buy and guar- •• 
4- antee all our work in this 

mill and also in the

I Assay Office ••

. .:: through the presence -e/ U. S. 
boats guati

’Rah for the Women Independent Candidates.
Spertaf to the Dally Nugget.

Ottawa, Aug. R. A. Graham of 
Pembroke, and 
Egansville, are lout as Independent 
Liberal candidates, from North Ren
frew for the Ontario legislature.

gun- THOSE AWFUL 
HEATHEN

ling protection. rlpeoial to the Daily Nugget.
London, Aug. 

of Australia has
!» Premier Barton Boy SuicidesBlockade Ineffective.

-Special to tw^ulily Nugget.
Washington, Uug 2 —Blockade of 

Venezuelan ports ineffective to de> 
grée of force. 1 /

formed a deputa
tion of women suffragists that Hie 
outlook for woman1 suffrage is excel
lent throughout the 
Commonwealth.

Cliannonouse of Special to the Du-
London, Aug, 2 —The king has sig

nified his approval of the coronation 
arrangements which provide that 
their majesties shall travel to and 
from Westminster Abbey in the great 
•state coach by the original route.

:

Australasian..
..1-

En Rou e HomeFree Feeuers Strike /
Special to the Daill Nutriret. Æ

New York, Augl2 —The profs feed
ers of New York |ye strikiiy for $14 
per week.

May be Insane
tiiaicial to the Dally Rueget.

Buffalo, Aug. 2.—Judge Emery of 
Buffalo has appointed a commission 
in lunacy to examine into the mental 
condition of Mrs. Eliza Meyer, who 
shot and killed her husband recently.

Residence Discarded
Special to the Dally Niiggot.

London, Aug. 2 —I 
that Osborne House, |he late queen's 
residence on the Isle (Wight, will be 
discarded as royal 'residence-and 
verted into a sanitarium.

Are Agai|t Killing Chris
tians in China

Special to the Dallj
Sah Francisco,

Prince Vladimer ulio, with his staff, 
has been travel il < through Japan, 
has arrived here en route to St. 
Petersberg.

Nugget.
Aug. 2.—Russian ■zOn the Royal Yacht

Hpoclal to the Daily Nugget.
London, Aug .2 —The royal yacht 

is cruising wi|h pleasant weather. 
The- Prince and Princess of Wales 
take leave of the king today and will 
not return to the Solent until after 
the coronation.

ii.

Blainbailj/
Special to the Daily yu«et.

Ottawa, Aug. 2. i-Alinister Blair 
sails for England toroy.

..I

es But

The Chii y Divy Missionaries

Authoriti
I to Imperial 

Requests
-Special to the Dally

London, Aug. 2. - 
ably be trouble in

Nugget.
There will prob- 

?hina between the 
powers over the îedium by which 
the indemnities wi I will be adjusted 
by the Hague trih nal.

: is announced
Are (jnheeded. German Honors

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Berlin, Aug. 2 —The German em

peror has confe|red a large number 
of decorations

I GOOD GOODS con-
Spuciul to the Dal 

Pekin, Aug.
1 Nugget.
.—Dr. Wainwright, 

American missionary, has telegraph
ed Minister Coni

--------------------- #-------

Wants Rejwrt
ok Americans incident

al to the visiUol Prince Henry to 
America. 1

Islander
Special to the Daily

Juneau 
wrecked 
located and will be

.ocated.
Nugget.

. .Alaska! Aug. 2. — The 
steamer 1 dander has been

that missionaries

:
spwiul to the Daily Nugget.

New York, Aug. 2—Mayor Low 
has asked for a report on rioting in 
connection with the funeral of Rab
bi Joseph, ite origin, and all inci
dental details.

in Szechuan hav^ made repeated ap
peals to the im 
protection withiit result. Massa
cres of native Christians and confis
cation of their ^property continues 
and the missionaries fear for their 
lives.

ial authorities for FataIN FANCY AND 
STAPLE .

Accident,raised. There is 
seventy thousand gold In her safe: 1Special to the D ily Nugget.

Milwaukee, t ug. 2.—Two persons 
were killed am several injured in a 
collision bet wet 1 passenger trains on 
the C. M. & SI GROCERIES Tight Rope F rformance.

hpoclal to the Daily
Richmond, Aug. 

the negro accused if 
Wm. H. Wilson ne ir llernder, Va., 
was captured and 1 nched.

Nuggot.
—Chas. Craven, 

the murder of

rDrowned Yesterday ■ P. Ry. near Elm

T)iii Evening.
Spatial to the Daily,Nu|jget.

Winnipeg, Aug 2.-Roy Stew 
Westbourne, this 
drowned yesterday. ,

Grove, Wis.
. -Expected

The N. A. T. &t T. Co.’s steamer 
T. C. Power was èeported at Eagle 
yesterday at 1 o’clock in the after
noon .

of
;Opens Sep

Hpocinl to the D^ly Nugge 
Toronto, Aug. 2.—Lord Dundonald 

opens the Toronto exhibition, Sept.

♦ province, / was U *
♦ :

AT Hard on Smugglers.
Special to the Daily 

Ottawa, Aug. 
land government il 
giers on the treaty 
the rigors of law.

: Killed Himself. She is expected to arrive 
about 5 this evening.1 ugget. -

2 -^The Newfound- 
treating smug-, 

shore with all
: DES BRISAY b COMP’Y

" --------- -----------Telephone 79

1st.peclal to the Daily Nugget./ 
Edmonton, Aug. 2.—(Alin 

Kenzie, -son of Postir.agti 
has committed suicide.

Mc- 
Mc Kenzie,

X .4A Pointer for Mothers. Will Go i Alone.FIRST AVENUE♦ When your baby is cross and fret
ful, don’t think that it is because he 
is hungry. Overfeeding and improper 
food, cheap nursing bottles, etc., ate 
the direct cause of nearly every dis
ease and trouble that a baby is heir 
to. To avoid all risks you should 
consult Cribbs, the Druggist. He will 
give you a few pointers that will 
save you hundreds of dollars in doc
tor bills.
improved qursing bottles, baby foods 
etc., in stock at virtually outside 
prices.

ugget.
2.—Mrs. Mary

Serial to the Dally
New York, Aug 

Runyon Haskins, d ugh ter of Theo. 
Runyon, embassador lo Germany, has 
secured a divorce.: ;o BIG 20«"200 Is Insane. ' üDiscount Sale !♦ Special to the Daily Nagget.

Buffalo, Aug. 2. Mrs. Eliza 
Meyer, charged with the murder of 
her husband, has been declared in
sane. 1

rjm
ttinner Zealandian 

will be sent on an excursion tomor
row afternoon whit- promises to be 

The boat will

♦
♦ &On All Lines of White end Grey “FAMOUS” 

ORANITEWARE. A lull line of the latest

I
A FEW OF OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY Excursion T morrow

T! CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

The White Pass s$2.78
(jrey Granite Tea Pots, Each............ 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1-25, $1*50
Grey Granite Coffee Pots, Each........ 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1,25, $1,50
White Granite Wash Bowls, Each. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

White Enamel Chamber Palls, 18 Qts., Each ” , :

Shoff’s Worm Cure
—FOR DOGS—

...It Never Fails...'

PIONEER DRUG STORE

an enjoyable affair 
leave the dock at 2 p. m. and return 
at six. A limited number of pass
engers only will e accommodated 
and the excursion j omises to be ac, 
most én joy able affa r. Tickets are
4i M. ‘ ’

:♦ McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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TÀKINÇ ON
INTEREST

vknewtendance upon ,the governor 
their duty and hence the “mission 
was a fiasco. :

Hie Klondike Nugget FEED ! FEED! FEED!TtltPHONe WO. 1». 

[Dawson* » Pioneer Paper] 
Issued Dally and SeAil-Weekly. 

ÜEORUE M. ALLEN. The question must be settled
later whether the territory is

soon-/ Publisher >
er or
to become the property of conces
sionaires or held as the heritage, of 
individual miners, 
the answer of the voters will he 
when the question is propounded to

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally. NOW IN STOCK

Transient trader’s Case 
is Expanding

•t130.00
Per moulb.'by carrier In city lb advance 
Single copiée ------------

Yearly, In advance-------
Sis months ——— ...... —
Three months ------- — -—
Per month, by carrier In city in

advance-------—— — —---------
Hingis copies — ---------- —...... .......

8.00 Wc* opine whatas

Hay, Oats, Cracked Corn, Whole Corn, Bran, 
Shorts, Chop Feed, Rolled Barley, Oil Cake Meal. 
Our prices on feed will interest you, especially if 
you are a large purchaser.

_..|24 00
___13 00

6 00

3 00

r

them.
26

The series of errors which have 
been committed by the government VNOTICE. Effort Will be Made to Prove City 

Bylaw Unworthy Judicial 
Cognizance.

When a newspaper offers ite advertie- 
nomlnal figure. It le a during, the past 8 months would al 

most lead pne to imagine that this 
The powers

lng apace at - a
practical admission ol “no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET sake a good 
figura lor ite apace and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pols.

is not an election year, 
that be seem to have worked strenu
ously to accomplish their own defeat N. A. T. & T. COMPANYHearing of the transient trader 

of the city versus Nkagerlind,case
Mayhood <fc Brown was continued all 
of yesterday afternoon before Magis
trate Wroughtoii, and when evening 
tame the case might have been said 
to be only fairly Aarted - Further 
hearing was postponed until next

It will be an extremely surprising ■ ■
■ ■LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the lollowing 
days :
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker^ Dominion. 
Gold Run.

matter il the people do not improve 
the first opportunity ever presented #, lEvery Tuesday and Friday to to them of decUring their minds in 

legislative mattersrespect to 
affecting this territory.

Overdue in Port.
Jult 22,-The long

May Yohe’s Jewels
Thursday. ; ________ New York, • July 21. — A formal

Mr. Ridley, attorney for the de- ,Ial,f Ju] 21 .-Alexander Mac- complaint of ^fand larceny was made
ffnse, is going into the ease on a o|d a confectioner, against former Capt. Strong, by May
broad basis and will attempt- to c()ln'n|jlte(, suicide by lyiBg a stone Vohe, who visited police headquar- 
show that, the"bylaw under which the ^ ,ns fcet an(, jumpinK into the .sea ters. accompanied by her mother and 
city contends for conviction is out- Northwest arm last night* >r Jawyer, r*ml there charged
rageous and as such should not he The was recoverwl ^ttmrg. ^who » recently d,sappeared
upheld by the court* and to tins end Toron^J| july 21„ Thc electrician-;’ Iron, his homelat Hastings, with the 
additional witnesses to the number str jke is settled -after a seven weeks’ 
of probably a store will yet be in- |owfcoul The minimum wage agreed 
treduced by the prosecution and de- 25. cents for an eight-hour
fence and two or three days may yet day The union is a]tjo recogpized. 
i»e consumed in thc completion of the 0eorge Wallcyi 55 years 0|a, ship

per for Means & Sons, wholesale 
druggists, was found dead in the 
basement of the warehouse yesterday 
with blood on his face, apparently 
from his nose. As this is the second 
death recently in thc warehouse, a 
young shipper named Green having 
been discovered in a dying condition 
on June 7th, apparently from hem- 
morhage, a$d as two attempts of an 
incendiary nature have been made to 
set the warehouse on Are within the 
past two months, the police think 
qhere may be something more than 
accident or coincidence behind it all, 
and are investigating.

Point aux Trembles, Que., July 21.
—Larue’s saw mill, butter and cheese 
factory wete destroyed by fire on 
Saturday, loss $15,000. It Is report
ed there is bo insurance.

Cornwall,‘July 21.—Lilly Stacy, 19 
years old, dmployed in the Stormont 
Mill of the Canada Colored Cotton 
Goods Company, had her entire scalp 
torn oft tonight. She was fixing her 
hair preparatory to leaving work, 
when it win caught in the machin-

OF QENERAL INTEREST.
San FrancisesSATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1902. overdue French! barque Brenn, upon 

which these lips been some specula
tion—the rate 4f insurance reaching 
35 per cent.—iHrat last in port from 
Newcastle, Knjfland, haying arrived 
with a cargo of 2,975 tons of general . 
merchandise. The Brcnir, according 
to Capt. Brett<» report', was oil the 
port ten days, pos/of the time in a 
dense fog She *td previously been 
delayed by advvfCe winds.

The proposed celebration on the oc- 
of the king's corona tiorf$50 Reward.

We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 
foiuiation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

Icas ion
should Ik- generally and generously
supportedI

May be Queen ol France,
Paris, July 12.—Lady Newborough 

Miss Grace Harr, of Louisville, 
Her sister is Mrs Samuel

It-
theft of jewels, which she values at 
$250,000. He! complaint. Was en
tered and a general alarm wa\ sent 
for the arrest id Strong.

Miss Yohe's op

was 
Ky.
Sloan Chauncey, of Brooklyn. Some 
day, It is possible,, but not probable, 
she may be queen of France, 
things are necessary to that end, a 
recognition by the French courts of- 
Lord New borough's right to the 
title of Duke of Orleans and head of 
the house of Bourbon, and, second, a 
revolution in France that would seat 
him upon the tlirode 

Col. Carr died aid the girls were

4‘ «KLONDIKE NUGGET
!•••••••••••••••••••••J

: There May be 
• Others

unsel said that the
safes in the Kmckerbockcr Safe De
posit, where' 8|iss Yohe kept her
jewels, were ojened today, and it
was found that 1er jewels valued at 
$250,000 b^ad be* removed, nothing e 
of value having Ifcen lettzln the safe , • 
but a few trifling trivets. Pawn e 
tickets, calling fo^ JHdTooo worth of • 
the missing gems 'hive been recover- *

Two hearing.
The only witnesses heard yesterday 

were two for the prosecution, Dr. 
Cooke of the Ladue Company, and 
Stanley ■ Scearec, neither of which 
thaught the license sought to he im
posed by the city council on transi
ent traders, $500, tdo high.

Before the ease is completed it is 
possible that all the merchants of 
Dawson may be before the court as 
witnesses.

Al » /1
But I have a full line J 
of groceries which I J 
am offering at prices • 
that will meet all * 
competitors.

2 T. W. Grennan

IMPORTANCE OF PRIMARIES.
Good men have no reason to com

plain if I hey permit the funct ions of 
leadership to be usurped by undesir
able parties. In the coming tight for 

Dominion house men will lie in 
evidence and struggling for control 
whose advancement to positions ot 
authority would (be a blot on the 
fair name ot the territory To pre
vent such characters from realizing 
their ambitions it

shall band together and stand

I •

left in straightened circumstances. 
Friends took them to Florida, where 
I he rich Dr. Chauntey, of Brooklyn, 
met. and married tli- elder. Hr_ died 
in a few years and the widow took 
her sister to Europe In Egypt the 

Lord Newbc^ough 
younger and married her on f^cpvem- 
her 7, 1900.
gave the bride'away,,

ed.
Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 

and made to "fit.—R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg's.

grocer •the *
King St., Cor. Sixth Ave.

-

Court Calender
The territorial court calendar for 

next week is as follows ;
Monday—Court of appeals.

Ambassador Choate Tuesday—Perkins As. Berry, Shcr-
elie vs. Lebac, Na’zads vs. Bartlett, 
Douglas vs. Nida, Condon vs. C. I).

» v iCo
Chicago. July 1 ft.—The late Arch- | Wednesday—Morrison vs.

Feehan left an

met therich

! Special Trip to Whitehorseneeds that upright
men
intact on behalf (if decency and good l.eaves $(20,000. ♦Thfre is a noticeable llebb,

Winnington vs. Quartz Creek Co., 
Burns vs. Bonlais, -.lloagkin vs. Se- STR. PROSPECTOR :

government.
tendency at the jircsent time among 

who- constituée the solid citizen-
bishop Patrick A. 
estate ol over $120,TOO which, under 
the terms of his past will, drawn 
May 10th last, is distributed among 
members of his famjly and those in
stitutions which for years have been 

The entire estate

\ '1 men
ship of the community to shirk par
ticipation in public afiairs. They are 

i if the wirepuller

christ. i
Thursday—Vaillinfcourt vs. Leroux, 

Jurenne vs. Faulkner, Williams vs. 
Faulkner.

Friday—Chambers, vs. C. D Co., 
Chovin vs. Cameron,

. |
Saturday, Aug. "2^8 p. m.ready to complai 

and professional p ilitieisn is promot
ed to power, but oo often that very 
misfortune is brov ght about through 
their own negligence and failure to

his especial care.
is in personal property, and over half 
of it is life insurance, made payable 
to the state.

It is stated by those cognizant, of 
the personal afiairs of the testator 
that the estate would have been 
much larger had the* Archbishop col
lected in its entirety the salary of 
$5,000 a year to which "he was en
titled from the archdiocese, 
said that for many years he has al
lowed portions of tiijs salary to- re
main uncollected, a 
which makes no râerence to these contains 2011 signatures. It has been 
arrears, cancels the®

Calgary, Alberta, July 21—Three 
or four days, ago a man was found 

the trail along Nose creek, about 
15 miles north of the city, by two 
hoys. The than was without boots 
and his clothes were in a very bad 
condition. II| was famished and said 
he had been 1 Without food for five 
days. He was apparently insane, 
and could not îell his name, but said 
that he thoij^ht he had come from 
Vancouver, and was on his way to 
Bowmanviile. * The Mounted Police 
went out Sfatu$day and brought the 
man in. He UT-in a very bad condi
tion physically.

Winnipeg, July 21 —Winnipeg is 
crowded with visitors for the sum- 

industrial exhibition. In spite

Railway Men’s Demands
San Francisco, 0uly 19.—Switch- 

Southern Pac-

For Rates, Tickets, Etc. >on :S.-Y.NL DockApply W. MEED, Mgr.,men employed in tfce 
iftc Company’s yards

perform their duty 
At the approal hing election the 

man who is in 
Where is in it wilf

deuce. He will ba working day and 
night while the average citizen who 
personally wishes tj see the best man 
elected, will be sitting idly by with
out, giving heed o "the manner in 
which matters ars conducted 

It is absolutely e isential that eiect-

; in this city and 
in Oakland have presented to the of
ficials of the company a request for 
an increase ol their wages from $75 
a month to the uni#n standard of 25 
to 27 cents per hour during the day 
and 27 to 29 cents during the night. 
The petition embodying the request

«g.

... ESTABLISHED 1191. . . $

4i
polities for what 
lie much in evi- Ahu ,

It IS

; ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
that the will. Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

BANK BUILDING, King Street.I Pin Pro! Sala Said •« filar Tama. Ipresented to Suporintendcnt Palmer 
by whom it will be laid before the 
officers of the company.

It is thought that the slight in
crease asked by the men will lie 

Next month will lie fhe

The KlngTprlze
London, July 22 J-The first stage 

of the, shooting lor Jhe king’s prize 
llisley was vognpleted today, 

Lance-Corporal Colei ol the Dorset 
Regiment, was the ^iiiii 
tional Rifle Association's medal, 
bronze, with a scorql of 103 '

The best Canadu®
Rennie 97, Capt. Davidson 9ti.

generally sho Id parlleijiate in
the primaries. If the district meet
ings at which convention delegates 

>perly and fairly 
voters entitled to

ors

Che White Pass $ Yukon Routemer
of the inereaseib accommodation of 
most of the hotels, they were full to
day with exhibition visitors, 
year's crowd, it Js thought, will be a 
record one, and from present, indica
tions this idea -is a well grounded 
one. Every train that arrives brings 
in large crowdq. even -at this early 
date. The lair gras formally opened 
this afternoon hjr His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Daniel Mc-

granted.
busy season at the freight yards and 
as switchmen wnl be indispensable 
at that time the n^n believe that the 
company, aside from all other con- 

will grant the increase

at
(TUB BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)are chosen are pr 

conducted, and I he 
take part therein g ve personal atten
tion to the select jn ol their repre-

er of the Na- This
Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 

Between Whitehorse and Dawson.stores were sideratious, 
in order to avoid fin y interruption to 
traffic during the most profitable 
season the company enjoys 

The machinists on the Southern 
Pacific system are likewise endeavor
ing to secure from the company cer
tain concessions which will better 
-their condition. A committee repre
sent ing the men *as been in confer
ence with H J jSmall, general sup
erintendent of motive power, and it 
is believed that She conference will 
have the result iJ causing the com
pany to enter into' an agreement 
with the men tjp grant the 
sions that are agked The changes 
desired by the n»en are :

A reduction of* the apprenticeship 
from five to three years and a pro
vision that promiflion shall be made 
upon the basis of "gbility^

An increase in tiiI

.11 t'apt.
I'apt. Mitchell 97, *ergt Smith 95, 
Major MCRobbie 95, i’apt Jones 94. 
Private Peddle 94, Sergt Mortimer

Will Sail for 
Whitehorse 

4700 P. M.-
Only Une Iseulng Through Ticket» and Checking Baggage Through to Skegway.

J. F. LEE, Traffic Mgr„ Seattle end Skagwny.
J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Dawson.

Monday, Aug. 4sentatives, no troiyle need be ant Iei- 
faet the primar- 

are equally as}important us the
Tit- individual voter 94

Str. VICTORIANpaled. In point o
ies
election itself 
has his opportunity at the primary 

lie can make his influence felt and re
cognized there in ia way he cannot 

hyjie or expect to db after a ehoiee of 
delegates is made, j The primary is 

the source from which the nominat

ing convention derifes its authority 

and receives its instructions, and just 
. as the primary repfsents an honest, 

fair and free expression of public 

opinion so may it Jhe expected that 
the convention’s work will commend

In the shooting foif the Kolaporo 
cup, 200 yards, England made the 

T'.ib.uta was third 
1

J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent, Duwion.
M Ilian

New York, July 21—In order to 
save the lives <ft_mufortunates who 
while boating aho^Othe^ 
caught In the current that runs to 
the cataract, it Is proposed, says a 
Niagara Falls dispatch to the World, 
to string a line-of buoys extending 
from the American mainland above 
Goat Island to appoint on the Cana
dian shore nea» Chippawa. These 
may be connecte4 by a wire rope and 
bear electric lights. A life saving 
crew is about to* be organized and a 
station built above the upper rapids.

King City, Mo,, July 20-The re
mains of William York, a wealthy 
farmer, who disappeared last Mon
day, were toun£ today In a hog lot 
three miles front here. The skull and 
thigh bones we* all that remained. 
.Mr York waa 85 years old and 
feeble. It is supposed he was at
tacked with heart failure and while 
prostrate was gttacked by hogs.

Jamestown, fi 
other terrific J storm passed over 
Chautauqua epunty yesterday and 
last night, doing great damage to 
growing crops J delaying traffic on the 
Erie <Sr Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley, 
and Pittsburg" rdTIroads, and cutting 
such *ok» in tughways tints Ua.cl 

ckw wistry is almost im
possible.

best, score, 268.
with 259.

When the 500 yards* range shooting 
fur the Kolapore cup was completed 
Canada assumed the lead with an ag
gregate ol 519 
close second with 515. 
eventually won the cup with a score 
of 770 Canada was second with 
757, and England third wifll 755.

falls are

. . cAlHtÇFRA SALOO&C . .EEPK THOS. CHISHOLlA, Prop.Sustralia was a 
Australia

ool Draught Beer on Tap 1.eonces-

Hej> iWkisrn
SUMMER

TIME TABLEit-selt to popular aiproval.
The coming electLn will have to 

deal not only with*principles, views 
and opinions, but 4'so w*'h 
and to secure the vjry 
community affords j it needs 
every voter give s^ict heed to the 
work ot the primatjr meetings.

to relieve an al-

THE 0RR fe TUKEY CO., Ltd.**********************
* e number of holi-Great Reductions | 

ln Prices !
* SAILOR HATS

9:30 •. til. 
.9:30 a. m.

CARIBOU........................... .
7 BELOW L. DOMINION......

Sunday Service 
GRAND FORKS.............9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

week they service
GOLD RUN via. Carmack*» end

FORKS . n'.:V«a 5
....... 1.30

om four to seven,days in the year
including Labor dff, so as to permit 
the employes to ^participate in the 
demonstrations orfthat day. 

a A provision that employes who are 
► compelled to worj overtime on holi- i diys %hall be paid at the rate ol a 
h day and a hall fof one day’s work.

A Dnilorm wage: scale over all the 
lines in the company's system. At 
the present time the machinists in 
California receive slightly better pay 
than those on other parts of the sys
tem and the employes are desirous of 
having the scale made uniform.

The question ol shorter hours and 
more pay is not touched upoa cx.cpt 
as it is embodied iu these genera’ dc 
maads

Doei
p. m. 
a. m.

For Rate» on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.

men — 
best that the MUNKKR........... I

*that
- all Stages leave office n. c. co. building. PHONE S.

: From 60 Cento Up.Thai "mission" 
ieged freight congestion turns out to 
have been an attempt to secure a 
printing contract *
Ross while the ! alter was lying 

And yet the

. Y„ July 21.-An-DRESS GOODS
_At Half Prie#.

(rom Governor

stricken and flelpleas.
Sun has risen up in wrath when Gov- 

Koss' politic#! actions have
been crltieised in the Nugget. It may
be added that the physicians in *t-

»

•owl’sP ■

I- - Pfron# I0LB233 FRONT ST.

t
i

4

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 4th, AT 8:00 P. M.\ -

FO» TICkPTC DA TOC *rr<r

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock—
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good rid-IS “An' th’ niggah boy a“ ‘Git up,’ ne's yellin’, ‘git up 
Heah’s Mistah Tom Bowlin sent 
ovah fob a quart ol youh best liquor 
in a huhhy. Git u*'- fob th' Lord’s 
sake, Tom, they ain’t any danguh ol 
th’ old Dutchman’s bein' out ol liq-

1 11 go hawk’s revenge, on you for it, and— 
now—he’s dead !”

“No, not dead,” she answered 
softly, “and he has had his revenge 
—a noble one !”

ah ?”
“Fine ridah."
“Say, he 

home. Theali s a

""Ellsworth Elliot Montague threw 
and peered out into

_ . —^ , “Well, so long, baby !Ok mohawk s Revenge^
^ . .................J. he had reavhed the zenith of happi-

v * ness in having been hired by — > . 9,,
... ..... .....-.......tTw.’s?jarstr«s;-"*'............................... . n Hffwcwtra»» %-z* =--.

Tom, the Smaller of «he «w"’ ^ | himself ofl tJ^ j^^jîm U^on”to d«k' It was cold and raining hard when j ah suah about that uiggah

“thr«,ns -„rir- - - srsisr toss? ^
ImtertaimZ r'^fiT adn "fa* ton | "Don’t <‘n,ly “° ^ onTZb* Iheet "ot | Country borne,nZtn lite* touThwest

“ 1 Tom freed himself, and smoothing watt,r ali lay there weaving r<^| ol^Lexington, Ky. jd

“ “ «■ z,”t, ràts
cast on him he had been snubbed by mg a brilliant background behind 

»d he (ell (I W him -H .Whe, me
“If only,” he thought, “it was a “I'm wet outside Tom but In 

hundred years ago, and 1 a great mighty dry inside the skin I tel 
chief then Mr,. Brown-" yuh. I'd like a good stiff drink o

“Helioa !" called some one. Kaintueky dew fust thing, soon as I
Springing up, his sharp eyes search- get th’ bosses put up. 
springing p, e sma„ “Heah, boy," Tom called to art old

negro, “put up Mistah Montague s 
bosses right away, do you heah ’
Come right in this minute,' you pooh 

Sit down thah next th’ 
drink di-

must, be mighty nigh 
noise in the yahd

Without

some
the dooropen 

the rain.Couple of bar-
, George Washington, 

“Bring that whisky in

“I’s’e

“Heah, you
he cried.
heah this minute.""

"Boss,” came the answer,
I ain’t found de briddle•Yes.”

-Don’t think tliah's any 
his droppin’ th’ bottle ?

"Not a bit.”
“Th’ old Dutchman gets up an

t of hurrvin’, but 
yet.'’—Chicago Tribune.

I Job Printing at Nugget office.show or admit it.

I

zJim was 
Tom. Being a

z
& I
K ••

Z:-

i

■N"xs *
JWSi- -

ing the water, he discerned a 
I boat, evidently a canoe, almost hid 

the shadow of a high bank. y
Tr

ill'll in 
“Helioa !” again.
There was distress in the cry.
As the canoe moved out from the 

shadows a woman in it called :
"Helioa there, yacht ! 

dropped my paddle and am drifting 
out into the lake !”

,)i# knew the voice. It was Mrs. 
ltPbwn’s. No need to have lived a 
centmv ago 
venge.

r

w.
rold chap.

wood fire. I’ll bring you a 
reetly.”

In five minutes Tom came bark 
from the rear of the house, confusion

EXJg Z VX-
:

ms.
: 1 have

l
/ In'Zon his face.

“It’s disgraceful^ Monty ; it’s the 
fuhst time it evah happened in this 
house, I give you may wuhd,” hq 
said.

“What’s the niattah, old cbftpi ! Here was ample re-
.

/ fifss* • Vi

/

iering on the horizon in- 
'Wiroaching storm. A 

ofl the land. No 
y hear her call, 

were on the

Clouds gir 
dicated an 
breeze was blowing 
one from shore col 
No one but they t

yWhat’s gone wrong ?”
“Monty, I'm ashamed confess 

of liquor

H w

.showing evidenceit, but theah aiitlt a durti 
in th’ house, not a droll.”

on a barrel * # *No. 111.—Veering ober, found Tom seated
of the toothache.-, “No place to get ghy anywah neah 

by, I reckon.”
“Not neahehyhan th’ old Dutch

man’s, an’ hy6 twelve miles away.” 
“Couldl’K send a niggah ovah, 

to tote back a pint ? Th’

the Water.littq dark head bobbing up and down on water.
The canoe drilled, drifted 

the yacht, Jim, standing 
bright moonlight, folded his 1 
and watched it, as he imagined 
fathers would have done., goinjf out,

Tit for TatNo. I.-cA Icomes down stairs. Takes th’ bottle 
an’ goes down sellah. Tips up th 
old demijohn — I can jess heah th’ 
good old stuff goin' guggle-te, guggle- 
te, gug, into th’ bottle. Suah they 
ain’t any danguh of th’ liquor bcin 
all gone ?”

“No.

ml past to err that heMan is so prone 
should reflect a little before drawing 
attention to the mistakes of others. 
A professor who prided himself on 

correct English heard his wife

thetook the fruit !” repeat-displayed in disposition and physique “I n,‘u’r ,, aiiv
all the characteristics of Ins race He e.1 the angry boy Tom tragically 
Wis of a dreamy temperament, and “that woman has injured me she d 

• delighted in the stories his grand- , better bo careful ' Let her beware of
father so often told him of his an-' the Mohawk's revenge !

| Tom became serious and survey! d
Ton? envied him hi. Indian birth, his companion with undisguised ad- 

a,uf he, too, liked the stories, and miration. ,
was always ready to hear him repeat | The day had been hot an >

‘them lie was now listening intent ,Over the fields in which lay sheaves 
|y, but with assumed indifference, to of ripened wheat the sun slast re 
the adventure Jim was relating ! rays were Cast, '‘

The narrative came to an end. entire landscape m a fa nt red-gold^ 
"Jim ” broke in Tom, abruptly There was a peaceful stillness in the 

changing the subject, thus giving approaching night. A» was qute 
him the impression his story was un- save perhaps tor the ™ono7*lt"*
worthy of comment, "what’s this droning of the never-wearied crickets,
talk about you stealing Mrs Brown's or from the slimy pools along the 
basket of fruit?” roadside an occasional croak of a

Jim jumped down, a frown settling lazy frog mingled with the amt t n 
on his face The accusation had JJc of the cowbells in the distance.

ns

could yi^.. .
Wit isyro’ cold's got in my bones an 

to get wahm nohow.” 
certainly, Monty. No trou- 

I’m only mohtificd that 
let a drop in th’ house, plenty.”

r r*=? w*. - -
.the water, and a small halfl grasped P|,ny ^f r d 0, UqXjleah’s tah Bowling says foh to keep th’

/beside you tohVm ” o ^ Say th' r°adS U 6°°d'

Brown and I’ll get i The old negro went out into Afce Tom . you ashore all rig/ said Jim yard, and Ellsworth Bliiot Montag^^Yes.

' They were notary far out but he heavxd a 0 ,eel bl.ttat,

was only a liUne fellow of ten, and rheah, ne sa , 
unused to swjfnming with one hand, already. How a i >o ■

ireovef, afraid of upset- was ? __ ,,
he made but slow “Twelve miles, Monty.

his
out to destruction.

“Help !” came again and again. 
Jim stood like a statue 

he thought, “is my revenge !

I cl seem remark :
"I intended to tell Jane to bring 

a fres-h bucket of water.”
“You doubtless mean a 

fresh wafer,” corrected the proles- 
“I wish you would pay some 

attention to your rhetoric.”

Th’ old Dutchman’s got 

be stahted

“This," hie at iuk. 
we haven'tn bucket of

“Say, th’ boy mussI
| sor.

more
A few moments later he said :
“My dear, that picture would show 

to better advantage if you were to 
hang it over the clock.”

“Ah,” she replied, you doubtless 
mean if I were to hang it above the 

U I were to hang it over the

the canoe.
“Use that piece of s 

to steer, Mrs.
I ain't liable to drink th’
i clock.

clock, we could not tell the time. II
4‘N(v®ot a bit.”

j6
oftnov, so

and was 
ting the
headway, and the excited woman 
steered so badly they twice went 
around in a circle. Seeing this, she 
lotted herself into calmness, and for 
a time they made better progress 

It was hard on Jim. He was tir
ing rapidly. Twice he stopped, rest
ed and went bravely on again. But 
there seemed still a long stretch of

“Good roads?”
"Yes, roads ah good an’ smooth. 

Tuhnpike.” ^
“That pony a 
“Middlin' fast, Monty.”
“That boy, George Washington, a 

good ridah?"
“All muh boys ah good ridahs. 

Don’t allow no utheh kind on th 

place”
“You don't think he’s in any dan

guh of failin' off ?
"No, I reckon not," laughed Tom. 

“What's the mattah with you, Mon-

'ZZ mit last boss ?”

z
9

i1

water ahead.
On, on ! His breath came 

ored gasps. How far the shore seem
ed ! Would he never reach it ? On 
again. But his strokes became uncer
tain What was fhe matter with him 
anyway ?

A small boy, with a handkerchief 
tied around his head, sauntered care
lessly down the pier, and stopped 
short, with the exelamatiqn

“Gee whiz !"
Then he shouted lustily : “Don't be 

a duffer, Jim ! Keep up; I'm com-

in iab- — mv/xr
Itty ?”

“Nothin’s the mattah. 
seems to me I can jess smell that 

minute. I'm powerful

wBut it
/

ktzliquor this 
cold and chilly, an’ thuh flah don t 

reach th’ spot. That boy 
be about three pules out by

•C f■

f/jflte, seem to//»
must 
this time ?”

“Y'es, I reckon so.”
"Does he have to cross any bridges

/ 'za \| \| r.y

N

ing.”
His encouragement not having the 

desired effect, he yelled :
“ ’Pshaw ! You’re no good ! 

my jaek-khife you’ll he drowned ! ”
Spurred ^ by Tom’s taunts, Jim 

made fresh efforts.
Splash ! A few strokes and Tom 

had hold of his exhausted friend.
“Here, ma’am,~ said he, throwing 

into the canoe an old barrel stave, 
he.had hastily snatched from the 
wharf “Paddle with that I’ll land 
this kid !”

/ r No. IV.—tAs he imagined his forefathers tpould hafbe done.on thuh way ?"
but thuh bridges ah all safeV <Z , , at

Tom sumxyed his companion %fith undisguised Admiration.
“Yes,

an’ sound, Monty.”
• •An* th’ boss is suah-footed ?
• •Yes, he’s a good, sate boss 
“Say, Tom, he muss be about half

that by this time."
“Yes, I reckon so.”

he’s a good ridah

“He’ll be ridin’ faster cornin’ home wish you would be more careful with 
it’s so wet ?" your rhetoric, my dear.”

* “Yes I reckon so." And the learned professor became
“An’ th’ spotted pony is a good all at once very interested in his

book.—Chicago Journal.

She—When 1 married you, I had no 
idea you would stay away from home 
so much.

He—Well, neither had 1.—Life.

. II- Bet

But the beautiful scene was wasted
who.à’w" iT'SYL *ït,Ml.i''Z.,« tl«- Jim.

didi’t steal her down the .road toward his chums 
My ball fell into her yard 1 house

went after tt. When \the fruit was ! Reaching his destmat.cn «d dis
missing she' said 1 took it.” darning the gate, he climbed to tht

“Looks bad.” tantalized Toni. j top of the fence surround,rvg he yard
“I tell you I didn’t touch the and peering over found poor Tom

I tell you. J seatl.d on an 0id barrel, his head tied
Tom had not a doubt of his friend’s | up. a woebegone expression on h.s 

, , v- ir..ir4 ■ face and showing every evidence of

Spe as if for obvious reasons he! “Hello. Tom > G awe for a

didn t tare o ^ ^ ^ j( ,,, de. j Tom neither moved nor deigned re

ply. so Jim disappeared, calling

way loper ?"
“Yes, mighty spirited boss.”
“Might run away with th’ niggah 

boy ?”
“No. "He's a fuhst-class ridah.”
“Say, that boy must he half way 

home by this time !”
“Ought to be that"
“I can’t hardly wait foh a ho’n of 

that liquor Did you say th' old" 
[Dutchman * v* go-td ?

"Best they is.”
“An’ th’ boss is suah-footed ?"

grily :
“It’s a lie ! 

fruit !
“You say 
“Yes ”
“An' th’ toads ah good?”

l

“Yes.”
“Ain't liable to lose his way, is 

he?”
“Knows his wav fuhst rate

that boy muss be

t

New Collars, New Ties, New Belts,“Who is he ?” asked Mrs Brown,

™zr,;xr"' mw”,“d J2S-£y~r-,
“He’s the toy-what you si-,*., '• *‘V~ mp _

your fruit when he didn’t,” sobbed “Say, T°n,’ St* th. o1d
Tom, mistaking Jim’s faint tor heah that niggah knockm. up th old

“He said he'd have a Mo-1Dutchman ’

I V- • \.11 Ü :••-'■ c"“,n *T
1 swim ? 2nd

Ave.SUMMERS & ORRELL
“Yes”

“Do y<j# dare sav 
manded Jim.
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Run on VaultsNominate a TicketFarmer’s ConferenceCORONATION
CELEBRATION

HAS BEENKinupn, Hugh McKinnon, Charles 
Farewell, L. (1. Hla.nkn.an, Captain 
T. II A hock, John O'Connor, S. C. 
Elkington, Km il Stauf, J. E. (tir- 
ouard,. Arthur Wilson, Captain Cos
by, Sergeant Marshall, Dr. Nprquav, 
J. T. Lithgov?, O. S. Finnic, E. S. 
Bushy, D.-^. Cameron, 11 Gemmett, 
K A. Kmnsey, M. Ward, Dr. McAr
thur, Dr.Jganrke, F. McDougali, W. 
!.. Walsh, D. H. MacKinnon, Dr. 
Robertson, John Grant, M. Fitss- 
motris, Judge Craig, F M Shepard, 
(’. Blunden, Harry Edwards, W. 
Baird, S. Pelland, E. Searelle, Rev.

IChicago, July 21.—News of the dis
appearance of nearly $30,000 belong
ing to racing men from the vaults of 
the Masonic Temple Safety Deposit. 
Company last Saturday had spread 
to such an extent today that it caus
ed a run on the vaults. When busi-

1 St I’aul, Minn . July 22 — Other I St Josepjh, Mo , July 22. — The 
! railroad présidents,'it is now stated, Missouri Democratic convention to- 
will participate in the rate confer night nominated the following tiek- 

I vnve which President ! Dll, of the
Great Northern, and President Mel-, For railofad and warehouse com

missioners, long term, .1 P. Knolt ; 
sltorl term, Jos. I*. Rice ; superin
tendent of public instruction, Joseph 
P. Carringt(m

Tito résolut ions adopted declare al- 
fatiçers and producers to ' lqgiahce to (lie prmcj^les of the Kan- 
freight ’ rate question 111 sus City phjtform, especial stress he- j 

conference withithe /presidents of the .mg placed <&i the free silver, I ti to I. boxes. 1-or a time the company s of
fice force could dot cope with the de- 
ni'and for verification of signatures, 
and in the vault* the turnkeys were

APPEALED / - ■ • 43or :
! !leu, of the Mort hern Pacific, will 

hold with the farmers and produciVs 
. . — 1 . —, of tlie Pacific states. In a friendly
Watson Concession Lase letter Mr Melljm has expressed hint

Once More

î1 ness began today there was a strug
gling crowd of piett and women de
positors in waiting who feared for 
moneys and valuables that they had 
deposited in life company’s strong

Enthm iastic Assemblage 
Last Night

*'
self as pleased J with the disposition 

! of western 
settle theA MB

suggested, however., that plank. The' government s Philippine 
conference the Oregon Rail- | policy is dejfuuneed 

; road & Navigation Company be also
I represented, because it is largely con- hibiting the existence of all trusts' 
jeerned in the western gram haul.

The western farmers desire freight 
rate reductions1 to enable 1 litim to 

their grai^ and produce to bel 
ter advantage The suggestion was 

Yesterday the fcounselors for the ,rlade at a session of their own 01- 
plaintiffs (appellants), Messrs Wood- ! K<mizat«>n that the questions be t.ak- 
worth ,v Black, tiled the appeal book en up a 1 a conftwence with the pres- 
with Clerk of tit Court Macdonald j ld,,„ts ,lf thf interested lines 
in the famous caite of Hartley et al 
against the Matson concession up

lines. He 
at tlieGeorge Pringle, C. C. Chattaway,- 

A. .1 : McPherson, J B, Tyrrell, T. 
Townsend, Dan Rose, Harry Jones, 
(ieorge McLeod, Daniel A. Matheson, 
l)r. Wells, Theodore Del age, J. V. 
NicoT, George R. T'Iazÿ, J-. G “Mc
Laren, Geo. Bryne, F. E. G Berry, 
Ronald Morrison,
Frank Slavin,
Gosselin

Drastic legislation is proposed, pro-
TaKen to tne Supreme Court of 

Canada—Appeal Book Was 
Filejd Yesterday.

Fireworks Ordered by Wire and 
an Elaborate Program Will

be Carried Out.1

tillable* to open tfc<* boxes fast enough 
to keep down tin* crowd. The police 
have secured jio élue as yet to the 
disapjMMianet* of |he currency lH*long- 
mg to the union trackmen

and commuions -that have a ten
dency to destroy competition -The 
platform denounces government by 
injunction, t uild Labor”' in factories is 
condemned, and municipal ownership 
and direct, legislation are approved.

Ini ted St | tvs Senator rock 1 ell 
was decided Upon for chairman of the 
state committee The senator, who 
is in Washington, was apprised by 
wire of the wishes of the state lead
ers, but replied to Go\ Dockery that 
he would .not ai cept The message 
was mit accepted as final and the 
senator was promptly notified that 
tlie convention, urged him to recon
sider his decision.

William .1. Stone, who will he the 
Democratic nominee To succeed Sen
ator George (graham Vest • in the 
senate, kddressed the convention at 
11:30. lie presented a telegram from 
Senator thick roll, asking for. the elec
tion of W A. KothwcUi of MoIhm ly, 
as chairman of the state committee 
The convention, iicting on the sug
gestion of cx tlovj Stone, unanimous
ly nominated Mr. Kothwell

. /

move
Gerald 'Petre.It. required Lilly a. couple of stir

ring newspaper articles to stir up 
the cjTizens frvia tlie apathy into 
which they ha# fallen in regard to 
the proper celebration of tlie corona
tion of King Çdward, which occurs 
one week from today, and in response 
to the call published yesterday even
ing by Mayor Macaulay nearly 200 
subjects of ills majesty met last 
night to discuss the matter and 
formulate plans' for the -due observ
ance of an event which happens to 
the average indiX idual-but once in a 
life time. Tlie meeting was most en
thusiastic and ’it was unanimously 
decided to follow as

Madge—Do you 'think the minister, 
offended any of his congregation by 
what lie said alioQt Sunday golf ? 

i Marjorie—Of vifiSse- not Nobody 
who plays golf was there.

W. (’. Noble, F. x.
I j 1 Dirt man. J. W.

Mansfield, ('. M Woodworth, 11 W.
Newlands, tt 11 Routledge, Sergt.
.Major Tucker, Sergeant Smith, T.
Adair, T. H. Hinton, Robert Noble,
F. X Gosselin, F. II. liait man,
Harold Rolph, T. O May, ,1. I)
Bell, E. O. Finlayson, V. Worden, bV ,he territorial court of appeals 
Dr Sutherland, .Dr Richardson, J The huok covers 52 t,a*rs °' vl"svlV
P Smith, J K Macrae, J. W typewritten matter and was gotten Ixaps Sixty Eight Feet
Shannon, P Hollidav, 1) w" Coffin, by sten..grapher Garter of the North Yakima, July 19.—To escape 
Sheriff Eilbeck, Jack McNeely, M. Counselors’ office. The case was first àm.M, Wa<iJ , laborer in the 
Murray, D. Sinclair, P. Mullen, Ar- heard 1,1 thv territorial court «trout emp,oy the Wellington Irrigation 
thur Boyle, Rev. I). A. McC’rae, R. which an a'’"(‘al was ,aken ,0 ^Company, leaped Iron, a bluff slxtv- 
W Cautley, Chief Lester, R. P Me- murt ."f »M»e“ls ""w " is eight feet high add swam the Yak
I.ennan, M Ryan, E. J McCormick, ,ako" lo ,he «upreine court Should I ima rlvrr. w„hm.) injur,„g himself. 
Ernest Shofi, George McLeod, J. II ,he dmslon of thp l,,urt xt,U ; He had been thé employ of a ditch
Falconer, Captain Norwood. Pan he adverw to the appellants there I rui.tor atld a t in,e eheck
McGillvery, Dr. McLeod, Joseph ,st ,H rfma'in.s an aP'H'al|H,Vy which he presented to the cashier 
Boyle, Alex MtDonatd,-. Allayne. ‘'‘'f”' '. "i England whmh is the court The latter detoctcl a raise in the 
Tones, Volin Morrison, V. Blythman, t)f^as1 re-QI 1 * . amount stated on the check and av-
Colonel Rourke, Barney Su grue, ’ 'î111 'ls inul't|Pn ' lc tas* las ctised Wade of chsiging the figures 
H. Stewart, Walter Wilson, Judge attracted much a tfnt.on here tor the lle d,.nil,d ,i„. accusation and the
Dugas, Alex Prudhomme, Captain rcason "nt ic legality of J’6 00"" cashier telephoned: for a constable
Wrought on, Sergeant Bowbridge? T ,s al •< being he d iy while this was" being done Wade
G. Wilson, George Murphy. T. j he pU.ntiffs thati any rights that , walked Consiahle Wilhs Doug
Pattullo, Made McKay, F. (1 Haul- the concessionaires may have p.«- , lass and vhfs p. B.uley gave
laine, Hugh MvDiarmid, IL T. Wills, ^ed, were . fprtetfed by reason of chas(, and wvrv al)0r„, catch the
H. Maynard, D. Doig, G. A. Niyin, nrc ° conjori" »t 1 " ,|e sprang quickly over the
Dr. Thompson, Dr. Edwards, 11(1. ïu, 1. À h! bl“" b"d la"d"d ttver Swtm-
Wilson, George Beach, Arthur Davev, ;1 * ' ln ’ *_* I ming to the opposite shore, he bade
A. Noel, H E. A. Robertson, J. " ! >' T °f T , th- officers farewell wt.l, .a wave of
H. Bowes, P II. Belcher, E. Elmer, aU/ ^om stakpd*’" "e concession , ||am, „„ dv|lar1(.d

I and made applicataon to record m 
the gold commissioner's office. They 
consider their vase} Is just and jiro- 
pose to stand by their opinion as 
long as theie is the remotest chance 
of winning out.

■The conference-is novel, in that, it
‘And she martini,her Mystery 

ied J aggers, did fshe sit W'Ull, well * 
I low on earth did that gome about?" 
She—So (ar as 1* cap'learn it was 
owing to a mutual i(^understanding 
—Harlem Life.

is the first of its kind ever proposed 
pealing to the supreme court of Can- jn’ the Pacific northwest But one or 
ailxi from the- decision rendered here

r
two conferences, it is said,- have ever I
been held in the ,western • states

f
✓ I
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• Signs and Wall Paper '
• ...ANDERSON BROS...• -near as prac

ticable the ideas set forth in the 
communication of Mr Stansfield pub
lished m the Nugget of yesterday 
evening. This will include thanks
giving -services 4t an early hour in 
all the churches, .the services to be 
as far as possible* choral and the in
teriors to be decorated with (lowers

SECOND AVE.•••••••••••••••••••
1PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWVEAB

I’ATTllLLO a HlIILKY — Advoeaton. 
Notarié», Conveyancer», etc. Ol.-reg, 
Iloduie 7 and 8 A. C. Office Bldg.

K. W. Shennon, M. A. W. IM.McKey, B. A.

McKAY & SHANNON, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

Monte Carlo Bldg., lit Ave., llewion.

Will Ask for Terms.
Wilke-shurrc, Pa., July lli. — Al

though they continue to deny it, the 
operators are apparently getting
their efifterves...in shape to resume
work despite tlie fact tiu.it tlie pres
ent attitude of llie strikers indicates

and evergreens; children's sports 
from 9 o’clock until noon; lunch for 
tlie children under the superintend
ence of a committee of ladies; adult 
sports including aquatic events from 
2 to 5; baseball, Jacrosse or cricket 
at the barrack’s grounds from 1 to 
!) with promenade joncert in the bar
rack's square by the police Jiand ; 
fancy costume illuminated parade, 
masked or otherwise, from H to 1(1; 
confetti fete from JO to 11 and also 
an illumination of the water front 

=by decorated canoes and other craft, 
the whole to conclude with a half 
hour's pyrotechnics! display and the 
singing of “God Save the King" by 
the entire populace. Mayor Macaul
ay was chosen chairman of the meet
ing and Dr. J. N. E. Brown secre
tary.
named and a call Issued for a meet
ing at Pioneer haÙ this evening at 
which the minor details will be ar
ranged. The order for the fireworks 
was wired to Victoria last night im
mediately at the conclusion of the 
meeting. Mayor Macaulay, Colonel 
MacGregor and Dr. J. N. E. Brown 
were named as a committee to con
fer with the ladies 'as to the decora
tion and lunch for the children. Thv 
following comprise the general com
mittee :

I
’

-,

N. F. HAGEL, K. C.-Law office, 
Monte Carlo building, First avenue. 
Phones—Office, 128b; residence, 86c. 
—Dawson, 'Y. T.

a longer resistance than ever They 
tlie strikers so-have agents among 

licit ing them to rot urn to work, and 
Hie mines the inside

t
at many of 
workings are being cleared and put

Charles Macdonald, S. A, D. Ber
trand, W. Cox, J. E. Binet, George 
Butler, T. W. O’Brien, Max Lander- 
ville, Rev. John Pringle, Rev. W. 
Barraclough. - W. J. Rendell, R. J. 
Jephson, Captain Knight,
Isaac, J. R. Gray, U. If. McLeod, J. 
Cowan, J. I. Seabrook, H. A. Stew
art, A. ‘ F. Nicol, John L. McKay, 
Neville Armstrong, H. G. Herbert, 
H. G. Hughes, George Mitchell, 
Captain Graves, R. J. Seddon, T. 
Kerr Wilson, F. 11. Worlock, Captain 
Thomas Howard, Joe Barrett, D. C. 
McKenzie, C. W. C. Tabor.

Jail Breakers Recaptured
San Diego, Cal , kluly; 19 —An ap 

parently reliable report lias just been 
brought to this city from two 
sources below the line to tlie effect 
that two members ot the trio of jail 
breakers from this city had been cap
tured by rurales near Descanso, Low
er California The report states that 
a man and a woni^ln had been cap
tured and it is likely that they are 
Hall and Bessie Ilall.

The same report (comes from Tia- 
juana and Ensenada,. and a message 
from Car issu is1 to# the same effect 
This would indicalo that Brooks, the 
third fugitive, had struck out by 
himself. He is thoroughly familiar 
with the trails and “may possibly suc
ceed in escaping

SURVEYORS ___

a. WillTJ2-FRASER—M. Can. Soc. 
C. E. , M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. ’Phone lOBb. Cor. Chulfh and 
Thirif avenue.

in shape for tin- time since the 
strike began

Any one can sec that with a houii- 
Tfful $1,11(111,000 strike fund the.strik
ers wlio have held out so long are 
not going to return to work. The 
impression hi some quarters is that 
tlie operators will first offer- a 10 
per cent increase, providing thi
mine workers leave the union, and if 
this fails, and the strikers say it un
doubtedly will, they will probably 
apply for arbitration tilt may lie 
that then the miners will have no
thing to arbitrate, as the operators 
have said to them. There is now the

Chief ■4- i
Slaps Merchant’s Face

San Diego, July 19 —The sensation 
of the hour is the pneounter this af
ternoon between I). (*. Collier, Jr., 
candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for congress, and Arthur Cos
grove, the former being a prominent 
attorney and the law partner of 
Samuel F. Smith,' and the latter, a 
leading business man,, a member of 
the firm of Ballou! & Cosgrove, im
porters and wholesalers of coffee, etc.

There has been bad blood between 
the men Collier liad an idea that 
Cosgrove had been trying to injure, 
his chances for congressional honors. 
This afternoon wten Cosgrove was 
coining out of the First National 
Bank, Collier rode up to the curbing 
in his automobile and freed his mind, 
closing his remàrks with 
which were more forcible than ele
gant. Cosgrove responded in kind, 
and then Collier slapped the former's 
face twice. Without striking back,

y*'X OOOOOOOO000000000%,—'
NK^ALOOPL^l

McOoRatoThy^lo Y

X lut «T», »t)(t King St. Opp N. C. CO. (j)
• O000000000000000-0000•

BA
A general committee was

y
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EMIL STAUFBreaks Shaft at Sea.
Halifax, N. S., July 19—The Am

erican line steamer Belgenland, from 
Philadelphia for Queenstown and 
Liverpool, was brought to this port 
today in town of the Harrison line 
steamer-Scholar. The Belgenland 
broke her shaft on July 9th, in lati
tude 40.57 north, longitude 51.07 
west. Three days later, in response 
to signals of distress, she was picked 
up by the Ccholar, which was on her

* e Rl At tSTAU. MIXING AND FINANCIAL REOEtl
Airent lor Harpe." A laulue Town.lie Co- 
llarper’. Ail.lltlon. Memle'i Addition.
I he Imperial I.lfo Iii.uranee Company.

Collection» Promptly Attended to
Motley to l.oau.

fullest- conviction gmong I lie strikers 
tliai they will la- back lo work be
fore the first of September with con
cessions granted dml union recognized 
They say that wprk must come then 
if the operators .want to in axe any 
showing in the fqJI trade 

Tlie official weekly strike synopsis 
issued by the Lulled Mine Workers is 
this week as follows :
“Anthracite region as firm as a 

rock. All things quiet, despite the 
efforts of thugs, ruffians and J. 
Ridgeway Wright to create trouble. 
(Wright is the. leader of the Citi
zens' Alliance ol Wilkesharre.)

“West Virginia strikers holding 
their own and gaining ground. No 
desertions, but many gains. The in
junction crop "large and the Judge 
market active. .

“Voting on settlement question in 
A Settlement probable.

An Unusual* Spectacle.
Guthrie, ,). T., ^July 22.-The un

usual spectacle of jui Indian divorce 
case, and so far at known,, the only 
incident of the kind on record, was 
witnessed in Pawfice when an aged 
Pawnee Indian plaintiff, Spall Pah 
Beuer, almost blibd, applied for a 
legal separation frpin his wife, Maud 
Beuer
through Interpreters and a divorce 
was granted by Jfidge Bainer, of the 
federal court. Thp woman was not 
present in court. r*

House» to Kent.
(10,4 Dust Bought 

sod Sold. N.C.Office Bldg. King St

Major Wood, E. C. Senk- 
ler, Inspector Howatd, Sergeant Tel
ford, Sergeant Hoiries, Wayor Ma
caulay, Peter Vaction, M. 0 Mc
Leod, George Edwards, C. A'. Ren- 
ouf, R. !.. Cowan, Alexander Ross, 
F. S. Long, Dr. Ca*tto, Dr, Barrett, 
Charles McLeod, Vj M McKay, J. 
A. Aikman, W. Thornburn, A. !.. 
Macfarlane, J Lan^ois Bell, Weldon 
Young, Percy Reid,, F. T. Congdon, 
H. S, Congdon, Hr C. Cuthbertson, 
j. s. Gamble, Rdss Moulton, w 
Ogilvie, L T. BurWash, Randy Mc
Lennan, J. S. Mcl^ay, A. J Beau- 
dette, A. C. Field, Thomas Chis
holm, D. A. Ross, Y Hardy, Joseph 
C adieux, Rev.
Father Bunoz, Gcor White-Fraser, T. 
I). Green, Captain Alex MacFarlane. 
J. P McLennan, J. Spence, S. 
Reid, G. J. Gregory, Frank Herriog, 
c V. Anthony, D W Davis, G. 
Coffee, Walter W pod burn,
Beddoe, F. A. II Pysh, E. Bennett, 
L. G. Bennett, John Bourkc, Sr., 
Frank Charman, Tom Kirkpatrick, 

Colin Chisholm, Sr.,

—THE—

words

way from Galveston to Liverpool. 
The Belgenland has on board 129

first class and 74 second class pass
engers and all were reported well.
The accident caused little excitement 
There has been a mutual exchange of 
compliments between officers and 
passengers—on the part of the former 
that those bore themselves so calm
ly in the face of danger, and on the 
part of the latter that, the coolness 
of the officers brought the vessel 1 and had 
safely through the experience 

The Belgenland ,.sailed from Phila- was withdrawn and the affair adjust- 
delphia July 5th The fracture of i-d between the parties, 
the shaft was in the, intermediate 
section. Examination showed that Situation in Hayti
the vessel's hull had suffered no dam- Cape Hay tien. Hayti, July 21. — 

The engineers; made repairs by l The department of Artibonite has

B. Y. N. CO.The evidence was takenCosgrove called <m a police officer as 
a witness and i|iked him to arrest' 
Collier. No sooner had I he officer be
come seated in ihc automobile than 
Collier landed a‘heavy blow on Cos
grove’s chin. Though intended for a 
knockout blow, it hadn't the requis
ite force. Cosgpivc hired a lawyer 

a warrant issued for Col-

Regular Service Between

!

Will Bombard Town
Cape Haytien, July 22 —The local 

authorities have notified the consular 
corps that Cape Haytien is to be at- 
taeked by land and sea, and that 
they cannot guarffiitee the safety of 
foreigners. The consuls- have request
ed that the Frenefc cruiser D’Assak, 
now at Port au Pjince, be sent here, 
but the French minister there has re
plied that the sittiation at Port au 
Prince does not fjermil tlie sending 

: of the cruiser to Tape Haytien 
Washington, July 22. — Ktifiretary 

in a ueblegram today to

....The Fast....
Michigan
Scale signed iif Alabama and worklier's arrest, hut later thf complaintA. • S. Grant, Rev,
resumed

“Western Pennsylvania doing nobly, 
with gains being reported.”

11,1‘Avr.R Dawaon forKoi.,---------------- .
Katurning, leave» .Korlymlle. Tuesday.
1 A-ave. 1 few son for Eagle, Thuradaya 10 
Itelurnliig, leaves Kagle, Fridays ... 10

“ Korlymlle. Saturdays 10

Relief in Death
Pomona, July "l9.—Frank B. King, 

a leading merchant in Pomona, Valley 
for many years and who has been 
the head of the King Stella depart
ment store, committed suicide this 
afternoon by nearly severing his head 
from his shoulders with a razor. He 
had suffered with insomnia for 
months and had recently returned 
from a trip to; San Francisco in 
search of medical* aid This morning 
he seemed more cheerful and started 
out to ride his bicycle for exercise 
He never came bapk Searchers found 
his dead body in* a clump of bushes 
in the Pomona public park, where lie 
had lain down and cut his throat 
horribly lie leaves a widow* aiiit, 
two daughters Ills age was forty- 
one Hey was "kpown in commercial 
circles everywhere on the Pacific 
coast.

age.
playing shut-bands over the shaft and proclaimed Flrtgin, the former minis- 
thc machinery was -started In half ter of Hayti at Paris, president, afid 
an hour the band! broke and the the inhabitants^*! the arrondissement 
steamer was again,,helpless Further of St. Michael^ and the commune of 
efforts to make repairs were fruit- Marinelaide haw joined with those of Moody, 
less and for the nçxt few days the Artibonite witfc the view of marching 
vessel lay drifting* The passengers ! on Cape Heytien General -Jean Ju- 
behaved in an admirable manner. No meau, who is Cupporting M Firmin,

i has received a( (lonaises, uy steamer
--------------■*------------- I Valencia from fv’ew York, 20(1 tons of

Women Believe in Union Labor coal and ammibntion for,the steameo
Sacramento, July 19—The Grand Crete A pier rot. The situation here Marietta, direct ir(| her to proceed to 

Council of the Youiig Ladies’ Inst I- 1 is alarming. thf general opinion is Colon to take thS place of the Mach
.|ean Jumeau intends ias, as soon as |he has finished her 
y,ort au Princef, and present work . the. Venezuelan 

coast.

AW

J. W. Young. 
City Ticket Aft

J. M. Kogers, 
ticn’l Aft.

J. F. Lee. 
Traffic Wlgr. )Charles Bovle,

Skiff Mitchell, W D Bruce, R Mon- 
Cecil Cole, Rev. J. R

Commander McCrta. of the gunboat 
Mathias, now at Colon, directed him 
to proceed with Olat vessel to Cape 
Haytien in response to the request 
of the United States consul there. 
Orders were also lent to the gunboat

11 < ►crielf,
Warren, M. Foley,"C#plain Campbell, 
Martin Trobitz, R J Davies-Coley, 
J. Newton Storry, Clem Burns, Col.

■■Pacific 
i: Coast 
:: Steamship
:iC0.

rough.weather was encountered

MacGregor, George Brimston. J F 
Macdonald, T. W P- Smith. J. Ï-- j

J. Jlobson,. J. K il lam 
Murdock, Russell Palmer, J

McMurray,
tirant M
R.- Malt by; W. A. Harrington. N P 
Shaw, Dominic Burns, Alex McCar
ter, Charles Bossuyt, Sam Kirk, E 
Fraink, J. B. Pattullo. IT. E Ridley, ret(ors . ,
George I* itmaurite. Dr. J N " The #1 rand CouBcil took an import-
BEOwn. Moses McGregor, J A mc- ^ s(and upon <he question of the worse, Gen. i Jean Jumeau,
ë •••••##• #•#•••••••••• employment ot l'union labor and supports the c*ndidacy for the
* ! adopted a nunfccr of resolutions dency of M. Firmm, is on his wa

• which were incomorated in the con- the capital, aid Gen. Salnave, with
The (fraud Council decid- a considerable .'force, has started for

ed that in the "future all printing Cape Haytien, in order tfi attack
done for the grifrd and subordinate j Gen Norde, the war minister. The
councils Shall bear the union label provisional government here ,s divid- 
that where music is engaged, for soc- ed into four parts, one I-irmtnist
ial purposes none but union music- and three anti-Hrmimst groups, and

shall be employed, and that for is without any authority. The popu
lation is also divided, and it is gen
erally believed that M Firmin will 
not meet with nny serious resistance 
in his advance on the capital f

tute, which has been in session in : that 
this city during the week, adjourned 
tonight to meet next year at a place 
to be designated !by the board of di-

(ien
marching on 
that he will s(^d the Crete Apierrot 
with trdops. I

Port a if Prince, Hayti, July 21. — 
The situât ion in Hayti has beçomo

who
i >

■j ■
Affords a Complote 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

Another Shock
Kingstown, St; Vincent, July 21 — 

^l*ere was another terrific.earthquake 
here at 1:10 o’clock this morning. It 
was of long duration and was accom
panied by a repetition of the phvn- 

of last Thursday. The shock

I

j; Alaska, Washington 
:: California,
; ; Oregon and Mexico.

ppN-/
ay, to

I.15c.! Wall Wife—What’s t|e matter ?
Husband—Some one has been rob

bing the firm, and I’m afraid I’ll be 
suspeeled - - 

Wife—Impossibly, jf 
Husband—Well. if\ liest to be on 

the safe side Hotter not buy that 
dress you’ve been worrying me

o omena
caused intense excitement among the 
inhabitants, who Ifled in their night 
clothes into the street* and remained 
out of doors until .daylight. Partially 
demolished buildings are being pulled 
down for public safety. There1 was -a 
thunderstorm last night. Today the 
weather is very squally and the sea 
is receding. Some peuple anticipate

1stitution.
Per Roll 2 :I Paper *

DOUBLE
ROLLS Our boats are manned by the 

moat skillful navigators.
. Exceptional Service the Rule

] ’ All Steomere Carry Both
♦ Freight and Paooengera

I S»*#»»»*******»»»#»*»*
* .

j
♦ Î

I 1♦
♦ ': Cox’S Wall Paper Store \

• •
new 
about.

ians
all la.bor to be performed for the

ta ■ l —J - »».*$./. >rvo tta—4*'DII fit ' jlk* . p | miu Allv* avewu**********
• Three Door» North Pioneer Drug Store i I but union men sh,:: be i

izi-—“ ‘s ^ d° s°

inone.Scccsd A”* .» I Special uuôtt. ol attcmry f-rr* 
I sale at theNuggct office.a tidal wait-.

• i.
.

V
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LOOKS LIKE
MURDER

comfortably fille* by an audience all 
of whom thoroughly enjoyed the 
splendid program which was render-

********************************

WE’RE âOÏNâ TO MOVE !
WILL NOT BE 

WITHDRAWN9 ee.
The Salvatioji Army has-accom

plished a vast “amount of good work 
in Dawson a 
•zens of the i

Another Body Found in 
the Yukon

let of which the citi- 
town generally are 

strongly apprcéiative. The program 
of the evening was as follows :
Selection, organ .......................Selected

Mr} Searelle.

g

Result of a Protest in 
South Dawson r iAddress

■■

Rev. Dr. Grant. 
Solo—“The Better Land"4 i

rF. II. Co wen
Mrs. D|. ThompsonPcicti of Rope Tightly Bound to 

^the Left Wrist and Left 
Ancle.

A Test of Electric Light Pumps 
Shows Them to be Unequal 

for Protection.

Address
Rev. W. H Barraclough. 

Reading—“So Flows the" Yukon" 
M uss 10. Coleman

I •SFIRST AVENUE 
Opposite White Pa»» Dock HERSHBERG The Reliable Clothier,

. . 1st Ave.
Address

*Adjutant J. Barr.
Solo—"Now 1 Lay Me Down to 

Sleep" .........

There is a probability that the list 
of Yukon murder! has been augment
ed in the not very remote past, an
other added to tile list of crimes of 
which

The resolution which was passed at 
<6 the city council 

in reference to the taking out of
...... mission of No a lire engine located

at South’ Dawson has been rescinded 
Behrend and matters in tbit connection will 

stand as they afe at present, at 
j least for the timefbcing. The change 

f the council has

............Stanley 'he last meeting Tonight’s Benefit Cut His Wife’s Theoat. ear to ear. She ran to the nearest 
police station and an officer was sent 
up, who Jound Cdoke lying on thi
ked under which Mis murdered wife’s 
body partially l/y. The man was 

actually lying it his wife's blood: 
Cooke submittedf to arrest without 
resistance, and told the officer that, 
he had “finished! her, 
her throat withfthe razor. Cooke is 
an old soldier.

Mrs. Boycs I he following talent will appear Halifax, July 21 —Six weeks 
tonight at the benefit tendered Rich- Geo. W. Cooke» 15 years old, Was 
field Cameron by the Juvenile Min- married to Lydia Arnold, 42 years 
Strel Co. : Miss Lina Smart, a new of age. Tonight he cut off her head 
arrival from Chicago ; Claude My- with a razor tlboke and his wife had 
rick, Alex Smart, Claire Wilson, been living with the latter’s sister 
Miss Anderson, Prank Babcock, Wal- At 6:30 this moining the latter heard 
lace & hggert, Helen Agee, Reggy her sister scream and rushing up to 
Williams, Allie Hfcede, Pauline Lane, the room lound her sister lying 
Bessie Lane, Annie Biffl, and a chor- the floor with her throat cut from

coin
ageAddress___ .this country has been the 

scene since the grted for gold induced 
men to leave t iieir homes arid 
to this far-off northland

Adjtz G, Kenway
Siilo—"Daddy” ...................

Mr McLeod.
conn-

Congregation :
“God be with you till we meet again | in the decision 

By His counsel* guide uphold you 
With His sheep securely fold you,

God he with you till we 
again.”

A body picked up in the Yukon 
river by a log rafter named Paul 
Forrest was brought to the city yes
terday evening. It was found 
distance above Ogilvie in a slough 
into which Forrest's raft had been 
carried by a contrary current. For
rest, on seeing the body, tied up his 
raft and dragged the remains on it 
.from the water tie sent word to 
the police at Ogilvie of his find and 
they in turn notified their superiors 
at Dawson.

been brought abmj by an investiga

tion of the fire li#iting qualities of 
meet 'be pump and cqulmient it was pro

posed to use in lieu of the engine, 
the property of tip- Dawson Electric 
Light and Power f’ompany. The day 

i following tile passage of the resolu- 
! tion referred to t

and had cutsome on
I us Of twenty-live little folks. It will 

he a concert welljworth attending.

CONTRACT 
UNSIGNED! Drink Â. B. C. BeerBears Aré Numerous

Berry pickers- t|ill do wellDawson held an ïdignation meeting} 

at which a strong protest was regis- 
, ; tered against the.proposed action of

-------- —— ’ the council, it being declared that
| such action would, leave that portion 

. , _ ; of the city virtually without any
Water Company Unable ',rotection whatever from are. The

' J i meeting appointed a committee con-
. ♦() A dree sis'i"K of Dr. Alfred Thompson and

8 . j Mr. J. Langlois Bell who were in-
structed to wait on the council and 

|do their utmost to have the resolu
tion reconsidered 
met the lire, water and light 
mittee by appointment and after 
stating their objections in as forcible 
manner as possible it was -decided to 
deter action until the merits of the 

; Electric Light Company's equipment 
could he tested.

citizens of South
to not

dispute possessiejn of a bush with 
bears, which

■ ■ ■ ■1 a e reported very
icason Two large 
reported as haying 

on t le sidehill betwee-n 
and ('iptain Jack's flag 

I huraday evening. They were nea/ 
the summit.

numerous this ■ 
black bears are 
been seen 
Dawson

Inspector Jarvis and Surgeon Ma- 
dore of the Selkirk post were in
structed to repair t* the place of the 
discovery, which they did, bringing 
the body on to Ogilvie where a brief 
examination was made, but enough 
to arouse a suspicion that a murder 
had been committed. It was there- ' 
fore decided to bring the body on to 

■ Dawson which was done, arriving 
here yesterday evening 

The body has evidently been in the
three

WE HAVE MOVED
To our new quarters in the McDonald Building. 

Come and see us before buying elsewhere. 
Our Prices are the Lowest.-

Chief Isaac's Visitors
1 hief Isaac ol ,the Moosehide bribe 

of Indians, is no^y entertaining 
of his distinguished relatives, one of 
whom is his uncle, the chief of the 
I anana Tribe. .Chief Isaac’s son, 
“Salmon Boy,’’ with his squaw -and 
pappoose from the Tanana, are also 
guests ol the Moosehide chieftain

The committee

I. Rosenthal & Co.
some

With the City Council as to the 
Terms of the Three Year's 

Contract.

com-
I

water " some time, possibly 
months or longer ; in tact, from its 
decomposed appearance it may have 
gone Into the river through the ice. 
sometime last winter

The most suspicious feature discov
ered in the brief etamination made 
at Ogilvie was the fact that a cord 
is tied around the Ipft wrist and 
around the left ankle, each cord or 
rope being of quarlyr-inch size and 
about 30 inches long Money to the 
amount of $10 15 Was found on the 
body. The body "whs taken to the 
barracks morgue ladt night.

This morning a coroner’s jury was 
empamiclled which has been in 
sion since Owing to the decomposed 
condition of the body the- process of 
dose examination for wounds is nc-

....Wholesale Liquors....
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. MCDONALD HOTEL BLDti.

Both committees
laiton'Id the ncwyate^syslem "'the l° ,hc pUnt ''f ,'le

Wednesday forenoon and the test
made to the complete satisfaction of 
all concerned. Mr. Williams, man
ager of the company, was very frank 
in regard to the bower of his pumps 
and did not hesitate to tell the gen
tleman that they! would not do what 
was expected of |hem Investigation 
proved his statedients to be correct. 
The equipment wgs found to Ik- whol
ly inadequate to, afford any measure 
of fire protcctiorf and the fire com
mittee ol the «ouncll decided then

* Fnr St Mirhapl ait/l I Alim Dnm. DnLi- *
:F wasDawson Water and Bower Company 

proposed to put in for the use of the 
city for the annual fee of $15,000 is 
still hanging fire and no one seems 
to know how the matter is going to 
culminate.

.
k

one
fcr » V

Mr. Matheson met the
members ol the council in the office 
of the city engineer Thursday after
noon but after wrangling for a con
siderable length of time they were no 
farther advanced than they were at 
the beginning. The main difficulty 
appears to be as to the nature of the 
contract the mayor will sIiqi and Mr. 
Matheson accept At the meeting re
ferred to there was a contract on

Steamer T. C. Power 1ses-

and there to not: make the proposed 
change The stream thrown by the 
pump was small and of little force,

hand drawn up bv City Solicitor "“’"l ,h*" > car-
Donaghy, but there' were provisions Z ‘TaY /' \ ? ??
in it the manager of the water com- b* °P<'r»tf? b“t » a
pany did not like and others that he s ‘n °rder

wished inserted were left out, and t0 ® "s ZZ „ , he would not ac*pt itf The posit ion I lhWh"n lh ‘ ““‘f flrst Came up ™ 
Uvea by the council in the matter is I "* ““"l1 ,he, T*1*0 wax proposed 
this: The contract runs for -ta as^ a matter of ^pm.my the savmg
years and as it Is scarcely probable ,W ^ Î
that the personnel of the council in t0 ab°Ul *5"° a blon,h U was sald 

11105 will he the, same as it is now 
the present, mcinjle

rse in company make a deal that their successors in 
with four other mem there is said to office can find fawult with. They in- 
be grounds for a bel ef among the po- | «1st they wish gothing that is not 
lice that three of tu- five men were 
killed instead of otle, and on that 

il and systematic 
ucted by the po-

WILL SAILcessprily slow At two o’clock this 
afternoon nothing hud been found by 
which the identity of the body could 
be established The examination will 
tie a thorough one, requiring perhaps 
several days to complete, and if an
other murder has been committed the 
fait wfll lie established.

The body is evidently that ol a 
medium sized man hut as yet no ex
act idea van lie fin med as to prob
able age.

Ever since the Hiding of Houtliil- 
lette's body and th j learning of his 
having left Wliiteh

MONDAY. AUGUST 4th W

IABOUT 10:00 P. M.
I
!that the Electric J.ight Company had 

offered the use of'their equipment to 
the city gratis in tease of fire and the 
protection it would afford would lie 
ample for the entire district The 
citizens and the property owners 
thought different yith the result just 
stated. It would now lie Interesting 
to know which member ol the coun
cil. iU was who first proposed the 
change.

For Tickets, Rates, Etc., Applyrs do not wish to

I Office - N. A. T; & T. Co. 1
just but desire to protect the city in 
all manner possible On the other 
hand Mr. Matheson is a shrewd bus
iness man and is not looking for the 
worst of it. The system will in
volve an outlay 61 $10(1,0(10 and he 
naturally wants Ys much protection 
for his investment as the city does 
for its taxpayers*

In the meantime the summer is 
passing and unless the equipment has 
already been ordered (and it is'-said 
Mr.-' Matheson has reported it has 
been) there are jt 
arriving before the close of naviga
tion. The pumps,: engines and boilers 
are massive affair$, to say nothing of 
the miles of pipiàg that will be re
quired. and the forwarding and trans
ferring of such.freight can not be ex
pedited as can a trate of hams 
few sacks of flou

theory a most caref 
search is being cont 
lice on the river tie entire distance 
between Dawson an I Five Fingers 

The Yukon is re larkable for giv- 
ing up its dead ai d the police 
equally remarkable 
clues, and the two
next to impossible or the perpetrat- 
ors of these river iiurders to escape 
detection. I

4
Dutton Held Over

FOR WHITEHORSE!

Sir, La France
Tuesday, Aug. 5, 8 p m.

are Thos. Dutton, tie negro accused of 
stealing a gold wfUvh and chain at 
the Klondike Ci
morning held ove| to the territorial 
court for trial, 
some evidence in 
it in nowise chan 
case against, him.
. James Smith, 
ed with stealing oa 
for hearing until S

for ferreting out 
ogether render it

hotel, was this

The Swift. Light DraughtDutton introduced 
is own behalf but 

the phase of the
i hi:
IRHI

aijo

and Most Commodiousave doubts of- itCHURCH NOTICES.
Steamer on the Yukon . .1 Methodist (,’hur

quarterly sacrameifal service will be 
held in the morni

Oier negro rharg- 
ts. was remanded 
onday.

— The regular

Pastor’s sub
ject, "A Personal ftacrifice for Sin.” 
Evening subject, *

( Yourself."
J. A Boyle at tie organ Mrs. R. 
P. Ritchie will s|ig at the evening 
service tomorro

Charge Wat Dismissed.lake the Most ol
Jack Crowley ai 

on were yesterd; 
missed on the d|$rge of stealing 
three cords o( \food from Andrew

or a 
If the water sys- 

in this season no

Herbert Camer- 
afternoon- dis-

Npecill music with Mr

tern is to be put 
time should be l*st in coming to an 
agreement.

For Tickets. Rates, Etc., Applyduring the offer
tory, “The Earth Is the Lord’s,” by 
Schcnecker.

Robel on Hunker creek

Mendiants’ Transportation Company
R. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager. L. * C. DOCK '

From the 
testimony of numAous witnesses it

To Race Tonight
t Sandj Frew of Dawson 

Constable J Wright of Grand 
Forks will run jt 100-yard footrace 
at the latter plaçe. The race will 
take place qt 6 o'clock on Wood- 
burn avenue, the principal thorough
fare of the bufg and considerable 
money will changé

Both are fast men and the” 
friends of "each f are backing their 
favor»** for their -ent ire pokes.

was apparent thatithe wood was ap
propriated through?mistake and civil 
action should have! been taken to re
cover its value. wlHch was placed at 
$30. ...

St. Andrew’s <Jiurch—The follow
ing .special music L'in be rendered at 
tomorrow evening’s service at St. 
Andrew's Presb; lerian , Church j 
Messrs. Friemulh and Searelle will 
play Raff s C'avat ia, a duet for vio
lin and organ, and the choir will sing 
Schilling's anthen 
Now the Light c 
prano and contrat

To•high
! i\and

We’re It!
WHEN IT COMES TÇ LOW PRICES.

. entitled "Softly 
Day,” with so

il solos yOU’RE NEXT”hands on the re
sult.

Entertainment Last Night.
A noteworthy ntertaimnent 

given at the St. A idrews church last 
night. The occas >n was in the 
tore of a farewell to the old officers 
of the Salvation Mrmy and a wel
come to the new i^ies who have just
nr.rivMf in Ha u/tum-t ---------

The audltorHtm f? the church

When you buy your hardware 
at a Straight Hardware Store,

Xwas
Oen. Carter Detailed

Washington. JiAy 22.—Brig. Gen 
W. ii. Carter hak been detailed as 
acting adjutant general during the 
absence of Gen. Corbin in Europe, in
addition ts duty is tawafaff SÎ titr 

was ! war board.

»na-

Dawson Hardware Co.. Ltd. SECOND AVENUE
TELEPHONE 36i\
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On or about August 20th we will move 
to our new store on First Avenue,

3 Doors North of Oueen St.
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